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TED CAHSO:'- ]':L1,:CTED FOOT H!t!.!. ("AI"1'Al .....

FIIOT lULL,
O('tohf'I' t

XOl'mai \'~.

t

PH", has

[H'('lI

Siau1tlrdr t('HllHt-' ofe this

the most

emin",nt

l'llin~I"Hity

in

thf:

I

-Home.
lint· of utlJlptics. Owing to financial
O"tuhe,' :!t. :'-ol'm,d b , )1<"1,,,,"- pl'obl('IIl" th" S. I. :\'. [', was not rep- ('LYHI<: UHOOIi:S EI,ECTEIl
Bl'ooks perform"
at fo('\\ ard-is
d,'<''''-'-\\\',,)·,
1'('" n (I,d on Ihe p,rioil'on the
past'
.
BASKET BAI,L ("APTAL\, I fast as a sll'eak-has a good e\ e O("tohpJ' ~8. XOllnal ,':-', ('apt' (al'al'~ ~(·a:-;on. :\(·\'('rthp!PHg our !Joys posThe basket hall tPUl1l for 1~~~ wa~: puts absolutdy E'Yf'l'ything 11(-' ha~ ill
tle,HI-~-\Wa;L
~(·~:-..pcl th., spirit and
witll 1hiR rp- aSfilll'ed
of
C'Olnpf'tent
h-'adl'rship flIt· gal1lE'~and above all i~ as a rlt. an
XO\'e1Ilh'~:>T -~. ~()I'm.aJ \':-'. ;\1 "'\.("n- laillf'd th~' aC('umuluted spirit wp arl' WilPll Clyde Brooks was l'I('rtl.'cl
10 a tYIlE' or playpr a!:' l'n'r Wt"nt
lIpon
(h"t'('--Hollw.
goiTlg Into lraillillg this fall with t11(' captain tilt> quintet.
'Broolu5ie" had; tht-' flom·,
Ljt!il', unfair. unc1f-l'hand
~-(l,'eJlllh·I·11. XOI'um] \'~. ('apl' (;iJ'- most ('~~('lltial Ilting ill foothall.
01}(' yC'al":-; l'xp('l'i('ncp on the ('nin'r- trid{s-the f.;[ork in 1'1'ad~' of ~o many
Hn!t'au-HoIH('.
\\'t· iHIJ.H' II) haY" l'\"(lr~' mall full:,>'; silY High Sehool It··am and haR l)la~'- player~-an' t'oJ't"ig-n 10 Brook::::.
Hp.
XO\'f"IJlhtT IH. ~o))nal \..... ('lIad(·~- (''luiPlJ( d and fin"lIH·t' to carryon lHl!': pel hiR thire! )"'801' on the ~ol'lna1. HI' wa:-> ·ah8f>111 Irom th(' tpam during thet()u~Honl('.
~·:.(·!]('duh', .\'()\\", with thpsp altrjlJlIl('H' was a Illl'lllUPl' or Ihp aggrcgation' fin::t half of last !-wa~:OIl, Utl(- to thf->
I ~1Il(j
('oa('h )'l('Antin'w':-; alJililil·H. \\.'t' I which won fir~t
lli::H't' (;'rinol' Divi- fact that ilt, "'n~ :::.ufft'ring from
a
The ~d)(.~llllt, IJI'o,·id('"!-i fOl' 1'01.11' .1:1' gOIng lu lllal{p a t('('ol'11 thiS ~~al i Sum) at P('oria ill 1!l17. fourth placl' ~prain('d wl'i~t
~·aln(> ... at honw aud t \\0 all a\". It \\'ill
.
he note(l that ('aIIP (~il'anl(:all i ... to t·~:d \\'1' IH.!y \\~ 11 f~'('l 111011d 01
! i.ll H.()('"l~ I:-.~al.)(I. Ill. IH~n. and fourth
Thf' prospPC'ts fur
l11'xl FPaSon'~
>
\\'t hH\~' \\1\11 US t111~, vpar thn'(' pl'l{,(, at \TJlllkln III l~):.!L
(,lrd{' i~ ll'am ure guod.
F'i\"0 of tlit' ~t::'yen
pitl\ I.('tl'(, un AI'nll~1 in" H.J., 1\ hi{ it
fall .... on ""iJhl\' II("xf \PH:.
1.('11('1' Hu'n thn(' 100tllPr ('XIH.>IIC'Il(,(ld a hard wo!l\(,t' and ()h~t'rv('f' all tl<lill- Idlpl' IllPH of thi;.; year will Of' back

J

"

1'~Oorl'

Ii"H'!,

01

BALL.

!

l~w!('rial

rll(' I{';llil of '20

and

fill{'

from

ollt~t:'llldin~

InL!: lU!o('!-- f;O lhat tht> bOYfi who

al-' ilnd f->('vt?ral high ~C'hool

111011

huy!;'

llatroll- h'mp! to lllaJ';l' tlH' lpalll •. l1Pxt Y('-\.lr ~ihllitic'd tli('il' iUI.'ntioll or coming
l!ill~ iiiI'll Sch~ob.
will nol ollly huv .. 10
10 kt'''ll~' in nex'I' fall. ,\\,ilh thesp l>I'OSppcts in
, SdlOOl Gua.rant~~·s Huppot·t.
I
Onr Hdl(·dul(~ 1'01' th~' Hl'a!-iOn Cu.lI~ til!' IlU('("l. thE' Httk 1f'uctPl' w·il! ~'H't- ,"if"'''', WP aT'e \r['ry ~Hrp of makin~ the
Thf' year of 1~1~1 l'eturJlH to us for six gUllH'S. fUlIl' or which will l)(' hut will lHlY{' to tl'ain some' to liYp ha~]\pt uall ~·(>aS()n or thE'S. 1. ~. u_
th~e ga~e of football. which in Iltp. piuyprI af hOtlH'.
lIP to his pxamplr'.
: (,O\lH' into thr- Jimelig-llt.
1!)2!

''''r

I

~~~~~~~~~~<~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

oviiR ONE.. THOUSANDtsTuDEArrS ARE ATTENDING
THE MID..SUMMER
TERM
I

Till· Southern Illinois Normal'(Universit,. has llIore .students enrolled at
present than a'1'Y two ,of our other
NOrt]lul Schools. t
'When the S, I. N. U. was in its infancy, it cost· the state $5,000.00 to
graduate a student from its co!!rses,
Today the same institution opf'rates

on a ml1('h larg{'1' basis and with a
VPl'Y murh larg-er nunlb~-r of tpacherR in t-hf' rae-uIty.
HowevBf,
thE"
efficil'nt mf>thods E'mploypd by Prps-,
iden! Shrlock and his laculty, havE'
r{'dared th" cost of op.eration to a
minimum and a ,tndent today costs
th~ state only $1.100,00 to graduate, I

The timp has passed, when
Wt,
f-ihould giv(' TI10r!? attpution to econom~. than to efficif'ncy.
'Ye n(. . ed
Illor(' pql1ipment in this institutioll,
and Ihe students are feeling the effeets of not having adequate eQuipm('nt to carryon their school work,
propE'rly.

lIll'. Shryock is tioiI,g e\'~rything
possible to Sf-'('urt-' sufficient funds to
fupply thE' il11ll1f'diat€' (h'111ands
of
thi. institution. Kexl year the S. L

K. L shall be bettt'\' able to accolllmodale tllP swelling of the enrollmE'nt.

This edition is dedicated to the j
athletes of our school.
To those
boys who are loyal enough to their
Alma :lIater to do the usual work of
the student and yet find time to practice for hours each day, not alone
for theil' own pleasure (for all practice isil't pleasure), but that the hundreds of other stuclents may have the
opportunity of seeing their school in
clean, exciting competition ,with
other schools. ,Ye know that these
people who sacrifice so much some-',
Times question whether or not their'
worl, is f\llly appreciated. Thi, _'di-;
Tlon, we Inean for part answ~:.r at I
least, to lhat ~uestion.

TOURNAMENT

I

j way receive a larger salary or have
. his number of classes cut, and at-any
rat .... be enabled to continue hi::; in'Tf?r€st in tr.>?
devf'lopn1ent oi tll ....
~ PhYSical</
A r"w boy" ambitious to play ioot
ball in the fall of 19~1 Were auf three
: 01" fou1" afternoons a w€pk kicking
; and throwing a foot ball about. Th ..
lall sport is one tbat cannl~t be learnI cd in a day any more than anything
I 'else worth whoile can be accompli3h-

i
I

"'(1 in a short time. Durjng;
--:J€'nt in foot hall by 1111--'
(']a:::-:,; thesf-'
H;~d

th~ tjm~
r()<J.I.:h~ng

two groups wt-'n-' j0irt .... d

thl-' "rookips" learno--'d tho-' prjn-

cip:e"

or

tackling. charging.

hl,),~k;'l~.

:,i~~;i:l1.

An <'ftort was made during the
"prin" term to get all the m<'u Olltdoors for exercise who could b<, lwrsnaded to indulge in athletic work.
The school is located so far from
other colleges that the expense 0[
competing in baseball is prihibitive.
So intramural, "njnes" ,yerp fOrIned
and about sixty boys ,vere in this way
given a chance to participate in "the
boys' greatest gam,," and under COIlditions where t11e benefits derived
from competition were
not
1081.
TranSfers ,vere made until thp teams
were someWhat graded according to
strength in 'order that the best players might get the results of sharp
competition.
Besides thf' base -ball, a coaching
class was fornwd and three times per
week for two hours twcnty-tivp
seniors a c1 juniors-the work wag

a)1(l j .... arn work-th..... thillg:-:
\\ jl~;uur whi('h a tpam is not a f'-a:ll
hur 1 aggeu
organization.
Tllps .....
IllnclDlllentals are flIt'
thing_~ That
('flUll1

and

Dr€'

th..., thing:-;

thaI

must

:J>'

lrarllPu bt:-'fore anything f>1:-:. ...... )lany
B 11Otp!1tially good tpdm -has
b·'t-'n
rU:llt-'d bf-'cau:'ip somebody t'oachin~ it
\\- . . . nt in for dev..-.Joping fanC'y "slllff"

ot making the lll.-'n ;;J<l~Te]"
funda11lf'ntals,
,;. l. :-.:. I'. will have a locH ball
1fam for the fall of I ~21. Xo
roof
'hall was lllay~d during lhe fall or
'~O for two
reasons. It ,,,'as :10r
lmown definitely until thE> last minute
who the coach would be. and
:In
""hedule was prepared. There was
no equipment and no money with
wllich to buy equipment whpn h~ did
arrive. It was then decided to devat"
the fall in getting ready for the basII;el ball season.
in:-;tp~l(I

!h~

_l'\liS""-'."",",,--

only allen to them-wer" t,ogethE>I' fOl'
work in traCk, basket ball, foot ball
and base ball. The demand of late
ypars for Ulen who can coach athlptics in high school has been of the
most insistent kind. The wide spl'ead

irJlHest in athletics. rhat 11; beiug
manif"sted by Ihe secondary schools
as well as Ihe collegps is giving many
a young Ulan tpacher an opportunity
to <10 some fin~ work in coaching
along with his teaching, and in that

:\'ORl\L\L SECOXD TEAM

J

First Row-Conastl'r, 'V il SOli , ,\,ilkiIl50n, Boos, Httffmull, 5ny<l p r,
Spcon(] Row-Joh.noon, Hamilton, McCormick, Phil "\llPII.

ATHLETICS IN JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Junior High a~hl ics r<'tlclH'd thp high wakr mark during the llrpsent High hasl\:pf IJall IOU"l'llamf'llt wa) ol'gallizl-'d alld l'alTit?d Ollt by tht:' Carbon·
year. Tpallls ,,"erl' 0 ganized in a]1 tlw various forms of athletics, such as dall' ((~atll, T(\11 tt'alll~ from up-arby towns took part. Such a sPlltrmE'l1t was
r,a~e"all, volley ha ,captain ball, hasket ball, and tmelt; Ole major activi- en'alec) that it \vas df'C'idf'd to lllUlu.l lhi.'" tournament an annua,l eVf'llt.
ti('S \'Ipr<' c<'ntered ahout the latter.
In acconluncp with the C'u~tom.s of otht-'r school'S, the Junior High,
The gil'ls came in for th~ir sharp, llaving teams in volley '<Jall and call- this ypal' for thp first time, awunlt-'<i swt'aters to the menl~ers of lhe
tain hall, besides en'gaging in an athletic lloint system which ran the pn- hasl;;:pt ball tflam. ThpRP sWf'atel's werE"' IlHlUe up in solid orange with black
til'f:o year.
l<'lil"rf;. Tit., gloom of tloudy days i" ~1It irely dispelled in we assemhly
1"
rnom by the halo of these w01ld,'rI1l1 CJ"pations. Those receiving sweaters
Leslie Snider, a former Junior High graduate, did excellent worl, as an·, Joe Hickey, Charles Renfro, FranCis Renfro, Lynn ~,IcCormick,
coach lor the boys. He organized the basket ball s\fuad early in the fall Charles Goodall, Edward Allen, Rolland Bridges and Coacll Snider.
and soon had a good team 111 llr<'selHahle form. A regular schedule of
Financially, athletics in Junior High has heen a snccess as all expenses
g::mes was played,. begl~llJng early 111 December and running through the of galnE's have been met, sweaters purchased, twenty-five dollars presented
wmter term. JUlllor HIgh met teams from Herrin, Campbell Hill, Lincoln I to thp :-lormal athletic fund material for baseball and track for both boys
sc~ool, and three teams [rom Murphysboro. As a new venture, a Junior aErI girls paid for, and a small balance leJt in the treasury for next year,

let"

®ur fBttskrtbaU §llua~'
The school was lllu~ __ a "'~D't'V fortunate
in bE'illg able to sec.ure the serVH.'e~ of",,')
our oM coach \\'ill. Mc_o\.udrew, who first
callie 10 us in the fall of 1913. t:p until
APl;il, 1917, "Mac." gave unselfishly of
hi$ best, and as a reward saw grow inBRYA:\, DOOLE)!.
to Existence th(' most loyal, enthusiastic
"Bud", who was chosen center on the "all state" and far-rpaching-in-its-influence
athletic
team at Decatur. was th" oldest. largest and higlwst !Ilirit which has H'er backed thp goo(l old
;1poring'rHan on thp team. His Hiz .... tighT and ability ::\larooll alld ""hitp, And a~ mig-llt h .. I'Xdrpw a lot
c?nSeqU{ll:.tl y
".as t~~
tiP,

hlS

o.f

altE:·'nrion

from

tlH'

opposin:o::

?PfOre nl~, se~_s()n ':-a:-; t~:· ~Ul1t-'

BLalkpd

Illart"

\\lt~l

~urp ea~y paSSl~g,
a good eye tor

g~tht'r WIth

hiS

th~

hIS

abliJt}, Tu

t"'(1I11;-'.,

<::nUd;
_it
tIL

ff>mal'kabJl . . s~p.~u h~:
ba-skpt mal{f' fJr Bud

one of rile b~st all around lllPJ1. WP rlavP ""vpr had.
Doolpfl gets hiM sh(.>pp skin thi~ :-:pring ha\"in~ plaYt'd
his thinl sea ROD.

,YILLIA:'I RUDE.
"Bill" went to Illake up the other half of a scoring
pail' of forwards. He was v<'ry clenr at flas"lllg Into uncm'ered positions and just before he was sl1lothE'l'ed dropping in a score. The heavy teams Wf' played slammed and
bent his sparp form about, but Bill always came out of
Ihe game unhurt with plentious basleets to hiS credit. He
could always find a man to pass to and never lost his
head. RU,de is a H. S. spnior, this maliing bis §econd year
with tbe Maroons.

lilf' hf-sr tealll~ Wl' han"' fOy'pr had
\\'~~:'~' produr.t-'fl during those Yf'Ul':-i.
I
::\]<1Y fifTh, 1~17, "}lac.", III li:..,pping
I WII h Oil'" of his 1110:-3t Sl riki.ng cllaracteri:-:tics, that of doillg what hI-' tldnk:-; i:; Ol!'
i ri~ht lhin~ to do, offered hIS sefvic(.ls to
l·l)( k Sam, who waR Ollly too glad to acI C'epr ]llt"n of ")"lac'~" typ~. Captain ~IcAn
drpw was in thp ~t-'I"\'il'E" for a period ot
f\\f'llty-pjght months. Sixtf'f'Il or' thps(' IIp
~p(.ltlr
u:-> CO!llIllaudjng- Officer of CO. F.
:l41st Inr., ~I)th Dh- .. twing s,allollPd dl1ring this tilllP at Camp Grant, Rockford,
Ill. During thrpe months of this :;ixt"I'n
he was Oil cletarhed sprvicp a( tllt' University of Chicago,
where
np was
in
charg p of the R. O. T. C. Turning down
th" rank of ~!ajor which was offered him
in cas~ hp wan fed to n~ll1aill in the "States,
Captalll .McAndrew v..-ent across in September, 1918. He went over as com mand~r of his old Co. F. After landing, the
8nth Division was brokl'n up and "lilac"
was transf<-'rrpd to the 29th Division as
commander of Co. D, 111)th Infantry, and
was later made commande,- of Co. M, same regiment. Captain :\!cAndrew
retul'Iled to the D. S. July 13th, 1819, where h<-' was discharged at Camp
Grant. August 7th, of Iha-1 yeaI·.
It was IJot until late that th(' questioll of coach was decided npOll. As
has been explained elsewhere in this section football was discarded and
all energies were directed toward the making 01 a wonderful basket ball
:';f'ason. Tilt" line u'p of last year was with us, practically ,yithout changf',
whell the season opened,
Early in thE> season "Mac" lnade this femark, "If you can once succeed in causing the fpllows to watch the other man, to see where he
doesll't do the thing right, and then offer snggestions in a rrIendly way;
if you can .succeed in causing the ft'llows to watch theluselvps and endem'or to do as directed, one of the biggest things toward the malring of
a winning bunch is accomplished." And it was a notable faet tnat "Mac"
did succeed in instilling within the boys an ~xcel1el1t pow"r of autocritiCiSlll and a spirit of helping and coaching toward pach other, that showed
markt'd rpsul1s as the season nlatul'ed.
Too Illuch cannot be said of the splendid way in which "Mac" ~tantls
hf'lIind his lH.PIl and....Qf tIH" spi.rit of spn'icp which he €ngendf'rs in them.
Captain i\lcAn(]rew is a coach who is willing to makp any p';rsonal sacrific~ for th" b~nefit of the team.
I thinle that with a little change we might use thos~ old word, and
::m~- . ."HpI"{> f:;tan(1s a man. Hf'r(> f1tandf; a coach."
JJPclpd,

II

CLYDE BROOKS.
"Brooksie" fell in with a bad wrist early in th" season which kelJt him off the floor until after Xmas.
Eut
he came back as good Ol' even better than when he went
out. He is easily one of the fastest stars tbe school ever
produced, both in foot worlr and paSSing. "Broo]rsie" always fonght hard and clean. HI' not only played whirlwind ball at forward, but was cOJlstantly helping the
guards. This is Brooks' jnnior year in school and his
fourth year on the s(grad.

U'~f}OY

ED CARTER.

::3. when:'

he ~"id~ntly had talren full advantage of some exc<,lIcnt coaching. When "Mac" first run him in
at guard Wp knew he had a good man's shoes to
fill. But w<' soon saw that Carter and Picleett both
play(>(] about the sa111<' kind of ball, and at the
tOl1l'llalllem when Eddie was unable to play Pick~tt tool{ hi:::. plac(:' "\vithout making a hreak i,n thE'
('xcf'lh'l1t fPam work the boys were user! to. Abovp

"Gl'E'a~h'" is consid"red by son1e ~()
t)e thp bE'st
,tanding ~uard that ever defended the :\'ormal's goal.
And consi<i{'rpd by all to be on« of the Df'st we han>
ever ha(\. Ed's big asspt is his ability to play far from
the goal without letting his man get behll1d him. He
has a wonderful Irnack of intercepting pass~s and starting th" ball baclt down the floor. The forwrads never
grew too big tor Greasy to "cnt '''Ill down," Cartel' is
a third year man, playing his thirrJ year for the S. L

XU.

P1CKETT.

"Pirlr" caml:" to us 1'1'0111 the Sulelll H.

all

.

thin~s

"Pick"

f·s S01110

(']pan

fightpr

on

thr.'

floor. Picket is a Junior.

')

J
i\1EI1ITT ALLE)!,
"SI{ezel" played J'unnjng gnard t110 entire season. His 1;)5 pounds broke up Blany a clever piece
of t~am worl, before it reached the danger pOint."
He keeps a cool head and has the ahility to Ollt
guess his opponents as to where the ball will be
next. "Skezel's" constant smile often proved a
source of annoyance to his opponents.
\Ve are
lucky to have him with 11S next season, as this

J \r "
\

,

,;l; . \ '"

M,,;,,,,,""'" ,.". Hi, '0'" "n

00

'0' """"·1

MAX LOLL,.'>-R.
Kid Lollar with his l~a pOllnds is

(lllP oi th~ cle\"Thi::; ability coupled
• up WIth thp art of hitting the bask .. t nom almost any

prt'~'it .pass(:-'r~

Wl.l

havp ever had.

angle or position. caused him to bE' chosell early in th(Elo
season as forward. \Vben "Brooksi,," cam" back after
xmas., the .t;am was strengthenf'c1 by haYing a man of
Lollar s abtltty always ready to step in when one of the
?ther forwards slowed up. Lollar is a H. S. Seniar havmg be~n with the team for the first time this year.
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Boxing and wl'estlin 1':0 hand ill hand go that many of Ih" thin!'."s
that can be said for br Illg can bp said for wl'e,tling, Hp that Is proficient
in each has that for II'hich he would not pxchangp a largp sized account.
The glory of
young man is his ,trpngth, and most assul'pdly WI'Pstling is a produce of muscular prowpss. The lov~ of hOll~St contest bu'·ns
in thp heart of PVPI'Y hea1!hful yOUllg man. V';ith the wrestler the combinatiC)fl of science and physic"l effort fills his ve,'y soul with ,"<'light as he
clinches with a worthy opponent. The strugglp for Ifi3Stf'TY IS one that

('all~' forth all hj~ knowlpdO"t-·
\'iCfol"}, or of 1ioneRl l'ffol't,b •

ag-il it y. and pov;cr. SV{(.'C't arE' the 1'e\yards of

Th(' s~i('ll~e or \\TPsHing Was tauJl;ht vcry effici~ntly durIng tbe fall
ti~lHl hy Olin MaTlin who acted as assistant Jnstructor. The varTOUS holds"
in t lip !{rallplin," !'."anlP w('r{' t'xplaillect, then carefnlly worked out. Martin
,yished to join th" 'cla"" ill bOJoing the winter term, so the work that he
had he"n carrying on w~s entrusted to Hoy Childerson who proved that
Iw also klww the art of wrestling. The r""lIit of the combined work of the
t\\'o boys waS the I urn illg out of an excellent class of wrestlers, the best
of which are shown in thp above pictUre.

